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The Wicked Uncle – Lesson XL page 206 (GOES IN THE TR tab) 
READING COMPREHENSION: 
DIRECTIONS: On a separate sheet of paper, answer the questions below using complete sentence and provide 
a specific quote that supports your answer along with the “Part” (A, B, C, D, E, or F) where you located the 
quote. (SEE the exempli gratia below) 
Exampli Gratia: 

1. Where did Aeson and Pelias live? 

Your answer: Aeson and Pelias live in Thessaly (QUOTE: “Erant…appellabatur” Part A) 

2. Who had held the royal power at first? 

3. What did Pelias do to his brother because of his own greed?  

4. What did Pelias want for Jason because of his own greed?  

5. Who rescued Jason from danger? 

6. At what time was Jason saved from danger? 

7. What did Jason’s protectors report to Pelias when they had returned? 

8. How did Pelias react when he had heard the news about Jason?  

9. What was Pelias fearing after a short time? 

10. What did Pelias do because of his fear? 

11. What did the oracle warn Pelias to beware? 

12. With whom had Jason been living since childhood? 

13. What had happened while Jason was crossing a river? 

GRAMMAR SYNTAX (ALSO on a separate sheet of paper) 
1. WRITE OUT seven prepositional phrases in the passage above and give its location. (e.g., in Thessaliā - PART A) 
2. WRITE OUT and CATEGORIZE the following VERB forms: A) imperfect subjunctives, B) pluperfect 

subjunctives, C) participles, and D) infinitives 
3. ANALYSIS: Identify the correct case and usage of the following words from the letter. (a few letters are used more 

than once) 
1. Quidam amicī (Part B) a. dative indirect object

2. Aesonis (Part B) b. ablative place from which

3. puerum (Part B) c. accusative direct object

4. ē tantō perīculō (Part B) d. nominative subject

5. Iasonem (Part B) e. accusative place to which

6. ex urbe (Part B) f. genitive possession

7. ad rēgem (Part B) g. ablative place from which

8. eī (Part B)

9. puerum (Part B)

10. Peliās (Part A and B)


